
OUR RULIQIOUa COLUXVIK.
Illmtlrailrn TrnrlilnR.

Tho Sunday-scho- ol teacher bns a far higher
example of nn Illustrative style than any fur-

nished by merely human educators. lie who
"spake as matt never spake" was, In the strict-
est sense of the word, an illustrative teacher.
Abstract doctrines and general principles rarely
flowed from his Hps, except as embodied In
illustrative facts and incidents, lie presented to
tho minds of his hearers no dry skeletons of
theology; all was living, moving, breathing
truth. The gorgeous blossoms of tho scarlet
lily, and the glossy plumage of the well-fe- d

ravens, were by him made to teach his disciples
lessons of moderation in their care for tho
future. The aower scattering tho precious
grain, and the mustard treo with its feathered
Inhabitants, furnished emblems of the nature
and progress of MesslaVs kingdom. Tho waters
of Jacob's well called the attention of tho woman
of Sycharto the living water, "of which, If a
man drink, ho shall Uto lorevcr." And the
golden vine, which glittered ovr the doors of
Herod's temple, was made to typify, In a touch-
ing manner, the union subsisting between Christ
find his people.

So largely, indeed, did our Lord employ ojij
form of illustration, In his addresses to tho mul-
titudes who, thronged to hear him, that the
Evangelist emphatically remarks: "Without a
parable spake ho not unto them." Groser.

Rpnrfteon on Vain Display.
Aveid all pedantry. As a general rule it may

be observed that those gentlomcn who know tho
least Greek are the most sure to air their rags
of learning in tho pulpit; thy miss no chance of
Baying, "The Greek is so and so." It makes a
man an Inch and a half taller by a foolomcter,
If .he everlastingly lets fall bits of Greek and
Hebrew, and even tolls tho people the tenso of
the verb, and the caso of the noun, as I have
known some to do. Those who have no learn-
ing usually make a point of displaying the pegs
on which learning ought to hang. Tho whole
process of interpretation is to bo carried on iu
your study; you arc not to show your congrega-
tion tho process, but to give them the result;
like a good cook, who would never think of
bringing up dishes, and pans, and rolling-pi- n,

and epice-bo- x into tho dining-hal- l, but, without
ostentation sends up the feast.

Do not needlessly amend our authorized ver-
sion. It is faulty in many places, but still it is
a grand work, taking it for all in all; and it is
unwise to be making every old lady distrust the
only Bible she can get or what is more likely,
distrust you for falling out with her cherished
treasure. Correct whore correction must bo for
truth's sake, but never for tho vainglorious dis-

play of your critical ability.

SUMMARY OF CHURCH NEWS.

CONGREGATIONAL.
The First Congregational Church iu this

city has ceased to be, and the chapel in which
its services were held has been sold. The Ply-
mouth is prospering. The Central is still waiting
in hope for the sight of a completed edifice.

llie Andover Association licensed, October
19, twelve members of the senior class in An-
dover Theological Seminar', after a well-sustain-

examination of livo hours.
' Hew I. C. Green, tho first missionary of tho
American Board to Japan, who sails from San
Francisco by the next steamer, is a son of Rev.
David Green, a former missionary and Foreign
Secretary of tho Board, and a descendant of
ltoger Sherman.

The Congregational Quarterly reports 29
Congregational churches organized during tho
first elht months of this yea.-- . They arc at
Caribou, Me.: Essex Junction, Vt.; Worcester,
Mass.; New Haven, Conn.; Newark Valley, N.
Y.; Decatur, Ohio: Winchester, Ind.; Marshall,
Mich.: Evanstou, 111.; Oak Hill, Wis.; Seneca,
Parkorsburg. and Altoona, Iowa; Owatonna,
Merton, Judson, and Granville, Minn.; Platts-mout- b,

Neb.; Williamsport, North Topeka,
Leavenworth, Corning, and Arvonia, Kan ; be-

sides a Welsh church "40 miles north of
Topeka;" Glcnwood, Mo.; Wheatland, Cal.; and
Baton Rouge and Lockport, La. It is :ilno re-

ports tho ordination of the samo number of
ministers and tho death of 17.

The Congregational Conference of Connec-
ticut is now fully organized, and held Its first
meeting in Itockville, October M and 27. The
main business engaged in was tho assumption
of the home mission work of tho State, which
was handed over by the General Association.
The subject of systematic benevolence was dis-
cussed, and I!cv. Mr. Wilcox, of New London
(who has accepted a call to Jersey City), said
that as tho result of an effort In that direction
his Sabbath-Scho- ol had increased from f:!00 to
$1200 per year. A committee was appointed to
inquire whether Congregationalist churches
ought not to have a larger representation among
tho officers of the Bible Society. These churches
contribute to that society in tho proportion of
five to two Presbyterian churches, and yet never
had a secretary chosen from among them. .

METHODIST.

The annual exhibit of Rev. Dr. Redford
shows that the profits on the .busiuess of the
Southern Methodist Publishing House auiouut
to over $44,000 for tho past year.

Benjamin F. Cocker, D. D., of tho Detroit
Conference of tho Methodist Episcopal Church,
has been elected Professor of Moral and Mental
Philosophy in the University of Michigan.

A Methodist preacher In .Baltimore was re- -
oneBted to becomo a correspondent of The Me-

iliodist. Ho brought the matter before his
preachers' meeting, and agreed to do it If his
brethren would aid him by reporting to him
matters of interest. A motion that the brother
be reuuested to do this duty was lost, on the
ground that The Methodist is an unollicial paper,
and that it is better to sustain the various Advo
cates published by the Book Concern.- a short time since tho old "buryiug-groun- d'

of the Whatcoat Station the extreme north
western chariro iu tho city of Baltimore was
sold. Embracing six acres of ground bordering
on Druid Pill Park, tho prico obtained for it
was yen' fair. 1I7.000. This sum, with what will
be obtained from the sale of the old church and
parsonasre. will place iu tho hands ot the trus
tees not less than 1110,000. Allowing what
mav be necessary for tho removal of the
dead burled iu the irravcyard, and for their

accommodation, a handsome sum will be
Jiroper the build insr of a fine church on the
beautiful lot kindlv presented by Mr. John T.
Ford.

Glom e is a small settlement olsrht miles from
Hudson. Within a radius of one and a half
miles there have been fifty-seve- n families and
one hundred and thirty children, but no church
or Sunday school. A member of the Seventh
street Methodist Episcopal Church, in New York
city, is uccuBtomed to spend his summers at
that place. Moved by sympathy for these eheep
without a fold, lie procured a lot, and built upon
it, at his own expense, a beautiful church. On
Mondav. October 11. ho deeded it in due form
free Iron all incumbrance, to the Methodist
Episcopal Church.

Tho Troy Methodist Conference lias expelled
Rev. T, 8. fierce (or C. T. 8. Pierce) from the
church and ministry for the crime so says tho
Trov Tinet!ut "hcduclug youthful members o
his flock." This is the snrao villain who two
years- - tluce palmed himsell off as a Methodic
ConirreLtational minister at Woodstock, Coun
He engaged to supply the pulpit there for six
months but before tho time had expired his
real character was discovered, and his engage-
ment abruptly terminated, but only after ho had
huccccdctt iu caiibinur difficulties which cannot
be healed in yearn, lie whs introduced to Troy
on the strength of testimonials unluckily fiven
by his supporters iu Woodblock. Although ho
liiis a most estimable wile in New Jersey, whoiji
he ha- - dei-c- i tcd. he has claimed in both places to
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be an unmarried man. Ills assertion that he was
at ono tlmo a resident iu President Woolsoy's
family, Dr. Woolscy says is false. The fellow
is tall, good-lookin- plausible, and one-quart-

Indian. Look out for him! Independent.
EPISCOPAL.

Tho Episcopal Theological Seminary of Vir-
ginia has reopened, and with a larger number of
students than before.

St. Ann's, tho first Episcopal church in
Brooklyn, and for forty years tho only one, was
established in 17'.r. Now there arc churches,
0 chapels, and 52 clergy. Last year In these
churches there were 1)00 confirmed, 8078 com-
municants, 10,000 Sunday School scholars, 14(4
baptisms, and $273,004 of offerings, exclusive of
pew rents.

Tho l'roteslanl Churchman makes tho fol-

lowing announcement: "Tho Rev. Jamos Kent
Stone, lato President of Kenyon College, and
still later the President of Hobart College, it is
currently reported, has followed out the legiti-
mate course of High Church theology, and has
given in his adhesion to tho Church of Rome.
We learn that Mr. Stone was formally received
Into tho Roman Church on September 12."

At St. Johnland, on October 14, tho Rev.
Dr. Muhlenberg laid tho corner-ston- e of a
church, to bo called tho "Church of tho Tcstl-mony.- '1

It is to bo the gift of a liberal member
of the Episcopal Church, and will bo tho place of
worship for the interesting community there re-

siding. On this occasion Dr. Muhlenberg mado
a declaration to the effect that this church was
to be a testimony to tho unity of all true be-

lievers In Christ." The pastor in charge is always
to be in Episcopal orders; but the pulpit is to be
open to ministers of the various evangelical
churches.

A church congress was opened in Liverpool
Oct. 5. The Dean of Chester, who presided,
preached a sermon, in which he forcibly depre-
cated the evils of party spirit in tho Church.
Tho Archdeacon of Ely read an elaborate paper
on the System of Clerical and Lay Representa-
tion of tho Diocese of Ely. Tho practical results
of the system appear to be fruitfully conserva-
tive and evangelical. Rev. T. E. Espin discussed
the subject of the Supply aud Training of tho
Clerey. The number ordained in 1802 had sunk
to 4SH, 208 of whom were from the old univer
sities, in lsos it naa risen to uuo, ot whom
38.5 were from Oxford and Cambridge. In
1853, however, 032 were ordained, so that after
all there was no decided gain. In discussing
phases ot unbelief and how to meet thorn, tho
Vicar of Surbilon insisted that tho safety of tho
Church consisted in a bolder and firmer nttittiflo

ministerially, la a Eiorc earnest, plain, and
practical Imitation of apostolic preaching. In
considering the subject of education (includ-
ing Sunday Schools), the Archdeacon of Mont
gomery said ho had seen it stated that the Chap-
lain of Manchester Jail had reported that of
seven hundred Protestant criminals in that jail
citrhtv-on- o had been Simduv School tonehorn:
aiid out of 040 criminals, 50!! had been iu Sunday
ocnoois as scnoiars, on an average et six or seven
years each. Some probable causes of this state
or things were stated. Key. Dr. Blakcncy read
a long paper, in which he urged bringing the
Litauy into far more frequent and prominent
use. It was a plea for ritualism. An interesting
discussion on "The Weekly Offcrtoryand Alms
giving was had. J he necessity of an increase
in gifts both of service aud of money was im
pressively set forth. At a meeting in the inte
rest oi ttie central Airica missions, the Arch
deacon of launton advised the ladies to turn
their trains, and the men their cigars, into
monev for the mission .

BAPTIST.
The Jlaptitit calls special nttcntiou to the

fact that in its report of revivals, "nuitc a man
ner or tno auditions nro irom the ranks ot
Catholics and Campbell it es."

liev. j i. iiay, i. l).. late chaplain of the
nitcd States Senate, has accepted a call from

tho church at Shclburne Falls, Mass., whom ho
hag already twice served as pastor.

Tho Chicago Baptist Theological Seminary
is endeavoring to secure tue valuable iiorury oi
the late Dr. Jiengstenberg, ot iierlin. It con
tains 12.000 volumes, and is said to be one of tho
most valuable exegetical libraries in the world
The price Is $00,000. The library of Neander
was purchased by the Rochester theological
seminary.

Trevor and VJOigate, who are among the gout
dealers of New York, and who gave tho Baptist
church at Yonkers a One stono house, at a cost
of one hundred nud fifty thousand dollars, were
called upon by tho ngent of the Baptist church
edifice mild in the midst oi the late excitement,
and after a few moments' consultation, pledged
fifty thousand dollars, gave a check for ten
thousand, aud said they would pay the balance
in a tew days.

The Freewill Baptists have held their anui
vcrsanee, and giveu, as usual, a largo part ot
their attention to their educational institutes.
Their Theological School Is at New Hampton,
N. II., aud the location pleases very few. Tho
effort to move it to Haverhill, Mass., seems to
be a failure: and now it was decided to have it
located in Buffalo, and to connect a college with
it, provided $100,000 could bo secured for ground
and buildings and 200,000 for endowment. For
the encouragement of those who were dbv
couraged at the long delay, it was said that tho
General Baptists of England deliberated for
thirty years before deciding on a location which
was satisiactoiy.

CATHOLIC.
The Roman Catholics of .Montreal have re

ceived some relics of St. Zcno, who, with 10,000
lollowers, is reported to have been martyred for
retaining his faith while in the Roman army.
The procession netted 2000 for the priests, as
large prices were paid for artificial palm-lcav-

which had touched the caso which contains the
ashes of St. eno aud his followers.

The Roman Catholic Tablet, speaking of
Father Hyaciuthe's desire to have Romanism
allv itself with modern civilization, sa3'S that
since tho publication of the Pope's Encyclical
and Svllnbus of December, isb'.i, no good Catho
lie could take such a position; and that since
then Dr. Brownson has so far yielded his prc
vious 'judgment as to defend tho Syllabus as tho
great fact of the century. It also adds that tho
Catholic 'World is becoming more aud more con
servativc, though it has seemed to lean too much
to "Liberal Catholicity.

it is 6tatcd by the Bibhop of Montreal, who is
at present in JKome, that when a Catholic mis
sionary was preaching to an Indian tribe iu the
extreme north of America, a packet of letters
was given to him. on opening one of which ho
burst into tears. The chief of tho tribe asked
him the reasou of his grief. The missionary
replied. "It is because I learn from it that my
father is dead, and many other misfortunes.
"But," said the chief, "thou hast told us that
in such circumstances Ve should not weep, but
submit iu resignation to tho will of tho Great
Spirit; so to give us an example, smoko this pipe
with us ana no comioricu. uie missionary am
so at once, and went on opening his letters, among
which was a copy of the Bull of Convocation for
ihe Council. "You have nUo good news," said
tlin chief, seeing the priests loyin his face,
"Let us hear that also." "Tho good uows," said
ihn missionary, "is that tho Grand Master of
Prayer has called the, other Masters of Prayer to
aid aud counsel him." "What is his name ?" said
the chief. "Pius IX." "Am I worthy to name
that name ?" said the simple warrior. "Yes."
paid the priest; "rise, all of you, and call upon
the (ircat Spirit to bless him." The savages all
did so with the deepest testimonies of respect
and reverence, and iu imitation of tho mis-

sionary ono after tho other kissed the name of
tho Holy Father printed tit tho foot of the Bull.
The missionary then explained to them what the
council was, and liow tho crimes of tho world
had made it necessary: nnd the chief, raising
hUbauds to heaven, exclaimed, "May the Great,
Spirit aid Pius IX In all his designs." I'all Malt
Cantle.

ri(lUVTEKIAN.
Rev. H. C. Alexander, late of IVincoton,

has been elected Professor hi the Pre. byte rian
Union Theological Seminary at Prince Edward,

il gilila.
Mr. James Dinwiddle, of Vlrgina, has been

elected Principal of Snvre Female Institute,
Lexington, Kentucky, and has accepted tho
position.

Iu uddillon to revivals in tho churches of
ThvaUra and Biittain, in Concoul Presbytery,

God has graciously visited the churches of
Poplar Tent, Sugar Crock, Mallard Crock, and
Raman.

At a late meeting of tho Board nf
Oglothorpo College, Georgia, they resolved that
tho Institution ought to bo reorganized and Sus-
tained. They were informed that if the College
would be removed . to Atlanta,

. that...... .city and com- -
1. ..II 1 ..Amunny wouiu vuiikriuuio iu,uuu m property or

monoy. After discussion, it was resolvod that
the quostion of removal to Atlanta bo referred
to the Synods at their next meetings, and if tho
above sum in money or property should bo con-
tributed by tho city and community of Atlanta
by that time, and two or three Synods of Geor
gia, South Carolina, and Alabama should so
ordor, tho institution should be removed to that
city. Dr. Cunningham, of La Grange, Georgia,
was elected President by a unanimous vote. Pro-
fessor Smith is tho incumbent of the Alabama
Professorship. Professor Lane having resigned
the chair of Mathematics and Astronomy, Rev.
G. W. Petrle was elected to tho Bamo. Mr. S.
Bates was elected to tho Professorship of An-
cient Languages.

REFORMED.

The Rev. Henry Branch has been Installed
as pastor of tho South Reformed Church at New
llavcu, tormcriy vr. carroirs.

LUTHERAN.
A new meeting-hous- e was consecrated at

Ilngerstown, Md., on tho 3d ult.. by the Church
recently organized there. Cost $24,000.

At the recent meeting of the East Pennsyl-
vania Synod, the report of tho Education So-

ciety stated that eighteen young men were
being educated for tho ministry at Gettysburg.

J no oynoa oi juaryianu ana tno Melancthon
Synod were both to meet at Williamsport. Md..
on tho 14th ult., to consummate a union. They
will make ono of tho largest, if not tho largest
uouy in uic uenerai cynou.

t'NIVERSALIST.
The Centenary Committee nppointcd by tho

lato General Convention of Uuivcrsalists at Buf
falo have mado their report, urging tho follow
ing objects upon tho attention of the denomina-
tion for tho forthcoming year, their hundrsdtk
anniversary in the United States:

l. Let u ue considered tnc lirst and highest
duty of all parishes, educational institutions.
and other organizations under the patronage of
the cniversanst cnurcii in the united States, to
pay debts and pecuniary obligations resting upon
them.

2. 1 ho liberality and zeal of the people In such
localities as require it should bo appealed to,
for the payment or pledge of generous sums for
the erection of church edifices and tho enlarge-
ment and beautifying of existing church pro-
perly.

a. .Money snouia uc raisea or pledged lor tho
boncfit of our educational institutions iu all sec-
tions of tho country, for tho enlargement and
strengthening of those already in operation, and
for the founding of others in States yet destitute
of thrm.

4. Missionarv work, wherever called for. Sun
day School interests and relief fuuds, wherever
located or instituted, should receive generous
aid and increase.

5. A publication fund or funds, divorced from
private enterprise and .interest, and conducted
for the pecuniary benefit of the Church, is com-
mended to tho liberality of L'uiversalists every- -
wnerc.

0. As a Special Memorial Offering, the sum of
two hundred thousand dollars (200,000) should
bo raised, to be known ns tho Murray Centenary
f una, to uc vested in tue Jioara ot iru&tces ot
the General Convention, and the income used
under their direction, and iu the aid of theolo- -
"ieal Ktiidnnts. thn distribution nf TTnlversiilist
literature, church extension, and the missionary
cause."

EDUOATIONAL.
VOUXG MEN AND BOYS' ENGLISH,

a ClHFsionl. and Commercial Institute, No. 19US MT.
VERNON KtroBt. Prcuaration for business or col-1-0
lege. lm
TAMES PEARCE. M. B.. ORGANIST. ST
tJ MARK'S (No. 1430 SPRUCE Street), can bo seen
trow !' tin in A. ai. ana irom tin u r. JU. jieacnos tne Ur
gan, Fiuno, and Harmony. 10 H Bl nth 2m

MERICAN-CONSERVAT-

ORY

OF MUSIC.
OFFICE No. 1W34 WALNUTStree. .

(lfowovrd from Southeast, oornor Truth and Walnut.)
HALF FALL (,'UAR'l EK UKOilNS

NOVKMBKK IS.
Pupilsniny bruin at any time.

Chiefs oi Departments:
ETTOTtK BAU1LI. .lOltN F. HIMMRLSBAOH.

WJlXNil'.l. I. KUri'A,AHU li. r.lNtil'.liKK,
.IKFI KRSON K. WILLIAMS. President.

CIRCULARS AT THE MUSIC STORES. 10 20 ws8t

rpiIE EDGE II ILL SCIIOOL,
a Boarding and Day Bohool for Boys, will begin IU next
escnon in toe new Academy Building at

MKBOUANTVILLE. NEW JERSEY
MONDAY, September 6, lStft

For circulars apply to Rev. T. W. CATTELL,
6 38 tf PrinoipaL

BLANK BOOKS.

BLANK BOOKS.

The Largest Stock and Greatest Variety
or

FULL AUD HAIF-BOUU- D

BLANK BOOKS,

MEMORANDUM, PASS,
COPY-BOOK- S, ETC. ETC.

To be fonnd in tnla city, la at the

OLD ESTABLISHED

Blank Cook Manufactory
Of

JAS. B. SMITH & CO.,

No. 27 South SEVENTH St..
9 23 tllBtu3m PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE AND SALESROOM, FIRST FLOOR ; WARS
ROOMS, UP STAIRS. v

CARRIAGES. "

GARDNER & FLEMING,

CAKXlXAaS BUXLBX3HS,

No. 214 South FIFTH Streo
BELOW WALNUT.

A Large Assortment of New and Second-han- d

CARRIAGES,
IHCLCDINQ

Koekawajs, Pluctons, Jenny Linda, Uagglet

Depot Wagons, Etc. Etc., 3 S3 tutn

For Salo at Reduced Prices.
O A RPEN TERS AN P BUILDERS.

R. THOMAS & CO..
DBALEKS IN

Doors, Blinds, Sash, Shutters
WINDOW FllAMES, ETC.,

N. W. CORKER OT

EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets
9 15 8m PHILADELPHIA.

D VID FLEMMI N G,
OIUARBOX MAN Ui AOTURLlt,

No. tib COMM KROK Street, above Miukot.
Order. alUd at the shortest police. Hi U lm

71LLIAM ANDERSON & CO., DEALER?
la lu-- UnU'f",

i.tl6N USltOONO Btreet,
l'uil4.1luia

IN9URANOE.

1829. TEKPETUAL.

Franilin Fire Insurance Company

Office, Nos. 435 and 437 CHESNUT St.

Assets Jan. I , '69, $2,677,372 1 3
CAPITAL ". 1400,000 00
ACCRUED SURPLUS 1.0S3.B1W70
PREMIUMS 1,193,M3'43

UNSETTLED CLAIMS, INCOME FOR 189,
I'zViss-i'i-

.

Losses paift since 1829,fiTer$5,5Q0,QQQ

rrpetnl and Temporary Follolot on Liberal Termn.
Tbo Company aim isnne. Policio. on Rent. ofsHuildings

of all kiniie.Cround Kent., and MortgagM.

directohs.
Alfred O. Baker, i Al'red FUI.T,
Batnuol Grant. 1 hoina. Sparka,
George W. Kioharda. I JVilliam 8. .rant,
IwaoLta, Thoma. 8. Kllis,
Uaorc. la ea, ' Uustayus 8. Beoaon.

AT.FRKO O. BAKKR, Preaidont.
UKOROR t'ALKa, t.

JAS. W. MflATJJHTKR. Secretary.
TtlKODOKK M. HKUKK, A wistan t Secretary. 8 9

J H 8 U K B AT HOME,
in nil

Penn Mutual Life Insurance
COMPANY.

NO. 921 CHESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

ASSETS, 83,000,000.
CnAKTERED BY OUR OWN STATE.

MANAGED BY OUR OWN CITIZENS.
L.OSSES PROMPTLY PAID.

OLICIES ISSUED ON VARIOUS PLANS.
Applications may be made at the Home Office, and

at tne Agenclea tnrongnout the State. 3 185

JAIHES TRAQUAIK PRESIDENT
HAA1UKL K. KTOKKf
JOHN W. IIOIINOR A. V. P. and ACTUARY
IIOKATIO 8. STEPHEN SECRETARY

A S B U RY
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

No. 2flt BROADWAY, corner READE Street, New York.
CASH CAPITAL $150,000
gjia.UW) d.positod with the State of Now York as security

for policy holders.
LEMUEL BANCS, President.

GEORGE ELLIOTT, t and Secretary.
EMORY McCLlNTOOK, Actuary.

A. E. M. PURDY, M. D., Medical Examiner.
BEFEIIF.NIT.S 11V FKKMISMION.

Thomas T. Tanker,! John M. Maris, ,J. B. Lippincott,
diaries Spencer, William Divino, James Lour,
John A. Wright, 8. Moms Wain, 'James Hunter,
Arthur U. Collin, John B. McCreary. E. H. Worne.

In the character of its Directors, economy of mnnago
mcnt, reasonableness of rntes, PARTNERSHIP PLAN
OF DECLAHINti DIVIDENDS, no restriction in fomslo
lives, and absolute of all policies, and no
restriction of travel after the first year, tho ANBURY pre-
sents a combination of advantages offered by no other
company. Policies issued iu every l'oiiu.and a loan of one-thir- d

made when desired.
Special advantages offered to clergymen.
1 or all further information mlilrcss

JAMES M. LONGACRE,
Manager for Pennsylvania and Delaware.

Office. No. WALNUT Ntrcet, Philadelphia.
l'OKMAN P. liOLLI NSIII'.AI), Special AKent. 4 ll?

S T R I CTLY K1UTU A L.
Provident Life and Trust Co.

OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE, No. lit H. FOURTH STREET.
Organized to promote LIFE INSURANCE among

members of the (Society of Frtcuds.
liooiUfiska of any class accepted.
Policies issued on approved plans, at the lowest

rates.
President, SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY,

WILLIAM C. I.ONOSTltETII,
Actuary, ROWLAND PARRY.

Tho advantages oll'ered by this Company are un-
excelled I 275

MI F. ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANY"
I OI PHILADELPHIA.

ouico a W. Corner I'OURTH and WALNUT Streets.rntr; lnKiiuanui'. i'.ai i.uhi v im.y.
PERPETUAL, AND TERM POLICIES ISSUED.

Cafeb Cupital ., $Juo,uoO'00
Cu&U Assets, July 1, lHti!1.

fibi.'.!;'t ffil.
D1RH.CTORS.

F. Rntchford Starr, J. Livingston Krringer,
fcnlbro trazier, tiaines ut ujaguorn,
John M. At wood, William O. ltoulton,
lionjamin T. Tredick, Churles Wheeler,
Ceorfto II. Stuurt, Thomas 11. Montgomery,
lonn li. mown, u umes Aerrsen.

'this Company insures only first class ribku, taking no
specially hazardous risks whatever, such ai factories,
m'"S' l'.CRATCHFORD STARR. President.

THOMAS H. MONTGOMERY, Vico President.
Alexani Kn W. WlHiKU, Sucretury. 2 ti

nilCF.NIX INSURANCE COMPANY OF
J. PHILADELPHIA.

INCORI'ORATKl) ltol CHARTF.R PERPETUAL.
No. 221 WALNUT Street, opposite the S xchange.

This Company insures from lobs or damage hy
r IRK,

on liberal terms, on buildings, merchandise, furniture,
etc., for limited periods, and permanently on buildings by
deposit of premiums.

The Company has boen in active operation for more than
SIXTY YKARX, during which ull losses have been
promptly adjusted p?"'.,

John L. Hodge, David Lewis,
AI. li. Maliony, Kenjumin' I'tting,
JohnT. Lewix, Tuoiuus II. Powers,
William S. Crant, A. R. MoHenry,
Robert W. Learning, Edmund Custillon,
1). Clark Wharton, Samuel Wilcox,
1 .ipMnnn I.mviH. Jr.. Lewi. (J. Norris.

WUCHERKR, President.
Samuel Wilcox, Secretary. 4

OF THE INSURANCE COMPANYOFFICE AMKRIOA, No. 33 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia.

Incorporated 17M- - Charter Perpetual
Capital, $500,000.

Assets $2,850,000
MARINE, INLAND, AND FIRE INSURANCE.

OVER $20,000,000 LOSSES PAID SINGE ITS ORGAN- -

mnECTon?; ,
Arthur O. Coffin, rrancis k. Dope,
Samuel W. Jones, Edward H. Trotter,
John A. brown, Edward S. Clarke,
Charles Taylor, T. Charlton Henry,
Ambrose White, Alfred D. Jesaup,
William Welsh, John P. White,
S. Morris Walu, Louis U. Madeira,
Joba Mason, Charles W. Uusuinan

f. llurrinnn.
ARTHUR O COFFIN, Preaident,
CHARLES PLAIT,

MATTH1AB Maiuh, Secretary.
Chab. 11. Rkkvkh, Asst. bocretary. 81

F A ME INSURANCE COMPANY.
No. 809 OHESNUT Street.

INCORPORATED 1856. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL, $2M0,000.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
Insuroa against Loss or Damage by Fire either by Per

petual or Temporary Policies.
DIRECTORS:

rh.rlAS Richardson, i Robert Pearcs,
William II. lthawu, John Kessler, Jr.,
William i. oeyion Edward H. Orne,
Henry Lewis, Charles Stokes,
Km linn Hilles. John W. Evennan,
Ueorge A. West, Mordecal Uuzhy.

CHARLES RICHARDSON, President.
WILLIAM U. RUAWN,

Wrr.T.lAi:s 1. Blanchakp. Secretary. 733

THK PENNSYLVANIA INSURANCE
uumran r.

.Tnenrnnrated 1h2u Charter Pernetnal.
No 510 WALNUT Street, opposite Independence Square).

This Company, favorably known to the community for
over forty years, continues to insure against loss or dam-
age by lire on Publio or Private Buildings.feither perma-
nently or lor a limited time. Also on furniture, Stocks
of Coods, and Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus V uud, la
Invested iu the most careful manner, which enables them
to oiler to the insured au undoubted security iu the oase
Of lobS.

nmEOT ns.
Paniel Smith, Jr., John Deverenx,
Alexander Itensou, Thomas bmitU,
Isaac lla.lehurst, Henry Lewis,
Thomua xtouins. J. (iilliiiuli.,n foil

Uttiuoi riamiocK, ,ir.
DANIEL SMITH. Ja., President.

WM. O. CROWELL, Secretary. a

piPEUIAL FIPvE INSURANCE CO.,
LONDON.

ESTABLISHED lSOII.
Paid-u- p Capital and Accumulated. Funds,

g8,000,000 IN GOLD.
PREV0ST & HERRING, Agenti,

S 4S No. 107 S. THIRD Stveet, Phr.adelplilo.

CHAS. M. PREVt'ST. CUAS. P. HERRING.

LUMBER,

1869 8PRUCB JOIST.
SPRUCE JOIST. 1869

HEMLOCK.
II KM LOOK.

1869 SEASONED CLEAR PINE. --tonCkUKASONKD CLEAR PINK. lOUa
I'UUICK rA'OKKN PINK.

SPANISH CEDAR. FOR PATTERNS.
RED CEDAR.

1869 FLORIDA FLOORING,
FLORIDA FLOORING. 1869

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FIXX)RING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP HOARDS.

RAIL PLANK.

1 RHO WALNUT HOARDS AND PLANK.
WALNUT HOARDS AND PLANK.loO:l

WALNUT HOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

1869 UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER. H
UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER. lOUi;

RED CRDAR.
WALNUT AND PINB.

1869 SEASONED POPLAR. 4 Q n
SEASONED CHERRY. lobiJ

ASH.
WHITS OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.

1 RftQ CIGAR BOX MAKERS' - Q(C
CIGAR IIOX MAKERS' 1007SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS,

FOR SALE LOW.

IftCiQ CAROLINA SCANTLING.
CAROLINA II. T. SILLS. 1009
NORWAY SCANTLING.

"IftftQ CEDAR 6HTNGLE8.
CYPRESS SHINGLES. I009

, MAULE, BROTHER CO.,
No. afioo south street.

JNITED STATES BUILDERS MILL,
FIFTEENTH STREET, BELOW MARKET,

ESLEIt & BROTHER, Proprietors.
WOOD MOULDINGS,

BRACKETS, ETC.
BALUSTERS AND TURNING WORK.

A Large Stock always on hand. 9 11 3m

U M B E R UNDER COVER
ALWAYS DRY.

Walnut, White Pine, Yellow Pine, Spruce, neni'
lock, Shingles, etc., always on hand at low rates.

WrATSON A GILLINGnAM,
8 S95 No. 924 RICHMOND Street, 19th ward.

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETO.
PEW STEAM ENGINE ANl5

hOILKR WORKS. NEAFIR A LEVTL
PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL

hCr3lrr3S' ENGINEERS, MACHINI S I S, KOI LK
and FOUNDERS, having

iur uiauj jmn u.u iu noiTifiui uperAnon, and neon ex-
clusively engaged in buildiiiR anil repairing Marina and
Ejver Engines, high and low prossuro. Iron lioilers, Water
Timks, Propollnrs, etc. etc., respectfully odor their ser-
vices to tho public as being fully prepared to contract for
enirin.s of all sizes. Mnrine. River, and Stationai-- : huoinv
sets of patterns of different Bizes, are prepared to execute
orders with quick despatch. Every description of pattern- -

nniKinif iiwHio ui tue Hiioripsi nonce, uigu ana ijovr pr
sure h ine Tubular and Cylinder lioilers of the best Pr
M'lvania Charcoal Iron. Forging of nil sizes nnil kinds,
Iron and Brass Castings of all denci iption.. Roll Turning
Screw Cutting, and all other work conneotod with tho
above business.

Drawings and specifications for all work done at the
establishment free of charge, nnd work guaranteed.

The auhscribers have ample wharf dock-roo- for repairs
of boats, whore they can lie in perfect safety, and are pi-n-

-

viuuu wuu ent-ai- uiutk&, laus, etc. eiu., ior raising neavy
vi iiflui.nviKuih JACOB C. NRAFIE,

JOHN P. LEW,
8U BEACH and PALMER Streets.

COUTH WARK FOUNDRY, FIFTH AND
WAisuiiNuruiN esireets,

PHIT.AOELPHTA.
MERRICK SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS.
manufacture High and Low Pressure. . . . . . , Steam Enzlnei

h T .1 ui.,.. An.i ir i ' iiwi uauu, invci, nuu iumiue oervHW.
Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, etc.
Cast II) KB of all kinds, either Iron or Tirana.
Iron Frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops, and

Railroad Stations, etc.
Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest nnri moat

Improved construction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery, also,

Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Oil
Steam Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping En-
gines, etc. ,jSole Aeentsfor N. Bllleux's Suirar BolIInar Anna.
ratus, NesruytU'B Patent Steam Hammer, and Asoln.
wall 4 Woolsey a Patent Centrifugal Sugar Drain.
lng Machines, 4 30

QIRARD TUDE WORKS.
JOIIN H. MUEPHY & BROS.

Manufacturer of Wrought Iron Plpt, El a.
PHILADELPHIA, PA. ,

WORKS,
TWENTY-THIR- D and FILBERT Street.

OFFICE, 4 1

Ia. 4!4 North FIFTH Ntrect.

ROOFING.
E A D Y ROOFINGj This Rooting is adapted to all buildings. It can

applied to
STEEP OR FLAT ROOFS

at one-ba- lf the expense of tin. It is readily pnt en
Shingle Koofa witnout removing tne sninglus, tnus avoid,
lng tue damaging of ceilinga and furniture while under

omg repairs, iino gravel usca.j
'RESERVE YOUR TIN ROOFS WITH WELTON1

ELASTIC PAINT.
I am always prepared to Repair and Paint Roofs at short

notice. Also, PAINT FOR SALE by the barrel or gallon
the beat and cheapest In tne market. ,

w. A. ry r. ijivJii,
2 17 No. 711 N. NINTH Street, above Coatee.

rpo OWNERS, ARCHITECTS, BUILDERS.
J-- AND KOOtKKK. Moots! Yes. Everv size and

kind, old or now. At No. 6M N. THIRD Street, the AME-I- t
ID AN CONCRETE PAINT AND ROOF COMPANY

are selling their celebrated paint for TIN ROOFS, and
for preserving all wood and metals. Also, their solid corn,
plex roof covering, the best ever offered to the publio, with
brushes, cans, buckets, etc, ior the work. Anti-vermi-

Fire, and Water proof ; Light, Tight, Durable. No crack-
ing, pealing, or shrinking. No papor, gravel, or heat. Good
for all eliniatea. Direction, siren for work, or good work.
men aupplied. Care, promptness, certainty! One prioel
Call! Examine! Judge!

Agents wantea tor interior counties.
4itf JOSEPH LEEDS, Principal.

LOOKING CLASSES, ETO.

E B1ABLIBUEO 179 5.

A. 8. ROBINSON,
FRENCH PLATA LOOKINQ-GLASSftf- l,

ENGRAVINGS,
BEAUTIFUL CIIR0M.0S,

PAINTINGS,

Manufacturer of all kinds of
LOOKING-GLAS-

PORTRAIT, AND PICTURE FRAMES,

NO. 910 CIIESNUT STREET,
1 19 Fifth door above the Continental, Phlia.

WINDOW CLASS.

"WINDOW GLASS."

EVANS, SHARP & CO.,
NO. C13 MA11KET STREET,

Are dally receiving shipments of Glass from
Works, where they are now making 10,000 feet
day.

They are also receiving shipments

FRENCH WINDOW QIASS.
RoukU Plate and Ribbed Glai, Enamelled

Stained, Engraved, and Ground Glusa, which tuey
offer at l 3in

IOWEST MAltKET RATES.

1 OHN FAttNUM & CO., COMMISSION MEKJ
t chants sud Manuiacturers ot Oouestoa Tickinr, elo.
tit). Ui 0UhSlL; 1 faittftft, PuiUdaluuii. I iimi

AOOTION SALES.

M THOMAS A 8()N8, NOS. 189 AND I
& FOURTH STREET.

BALK QF REAL ESTATR AND STOCKS,
On Tuttdir. Nov. 0. at la o'olock noon. at. Lb. fT.

Change:
M FlOIf, No. l.H-O- ontl Dwelling.
COATKH. Nn. Dwelling.
GROUND RENTS. flfiO. (HWa year.

Reniilence.
liROCNP RKrTT. S0 a yean
ftEVENTH (North), No. and Dwelling..
FRONT (North). No. 2o0 Diat.illor. n,i n.J,iir.iv

Establishment.
I. r un. II Avenue, No. 6HI-- Huj k Dwelling.
VINE, No. IIKI-St- ore and DwTlling.
LOM P. A RD, No. I:!I4 Brick Dwelling.
UROA D (above Thompson) Valnable Lot.
PROA D (above Master) Valuable Lot.
FRANKLIN, No. 809-B- rtck Dwelling.
MASTER. No. 1731 Modern Dwelling.
HKIIITH (North), No. Residence.
Sy VI' NTH (North), No. Residence.
1 fHRTT.EOIITIt fannlh nf (!hunyll.M,il.r. nmt.

dence.
CAMILLA. No. Hn -- Neat Dwelling.
FMCHTH (South), No. Resldenee.BTAHI.K unit llntnll Hill k' . iv.i. .

Locust street. Eighth ward.
I UUK8.

S10.000
7010

Lehigh Cos! and Navigation Co., convertible.
ffH. Pennsylvania Railroad Mortgage Honda!
77 shares Oarodnn and Atlantio Railroad, preferred.

ft) share. Cirard National Bank.
17 share. Western Nntinnal Bank,

fi share. Merchants' Hotel
IIS share. Union Transportation Co.

flo.l'OO Connsotlng R. R, bonds.
8 11 ,(K 0 St. Louis, Vandalia, and Torre Haute R, R,

!o,Ofio Western Pennsylvania R R.
Cataloguea now ready.

Administratrix's Sale. Noa. 625 and 607 N. Second street
KBt.teof John H. Hubbs, rteeeawn.

STOCK OF 1'I.KllAM' CABINET FURNITITRR.
P.legstit Walnut Parlor and Chamber Suits, Wardrobe.

KoukcnHcs.Sideboards, Hall Tablea,Centre and Bouquet
Tables, etc.

On Wednesday Morning,
Nov. 10. at lo n'oliH-k.a- t Noa. 6ib and 637 N. Second

street, by catalogue, tho stock of elogant cabinet furni
ture, comprising f iegant wainui parior suns, green
Dlllvh and other raverinirtttSu ele.snt Walnut ohamlMr
siiitn, walnut ttarlnr oabinet, 4 elogant walnnt sideboard.
l.if.ion and Italian marble tops; walnut wararobea, bnoK--
cases, centre and bouquet tables, Brocadilia, Liibon, Ten
nessee, and Italian marble tops; library tables, luumo
stands, hall tables, hat stands, extension and work table.
reception, dining room, chamber and cump chairs, eom- -
rnrtnDie ana ttpamsii chairs, jenny i.iun ana ootuigo

cottagn chnmber suits, cribs, etc., comprising a
general abnortment.

Tho sale of the entire stock peremptory, by ordor of tho
Administratrix. 1154t

LINgTdURBOROW CO., AUCTION-
EERS, Noa. XH and 234 MARKET Street, oorner of

Bank street. Sucoeasora to John B. Myeri A Co.

LARG E SALEOF FRENCH AND OTHER EUROFKAH
DRY GOODS.

Oa Monday Morning,
November 8, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit. 11 1 St

SALE OF 2000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, ETO.
On Tuesday Morning,

Nov. 9, at 19 o'clock, on four mouths' credit. 11 1 U
LARGE SALE OF BRmPH, FRENCH. GERMAN.

AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
On Thursday Morning,

Nov. 1 1 , at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit. 11 B it
IMPORTANT SALE OF CARPETINGS, OIL CLOTHS.

ETC. ETO.
On Friday Morning,

Nov. 13, at 11 o'clock, on four months' credit, about 300
pieces ingrain, Venetian, list, hemp, cottage, and rag car
petings, oil cloths, nigs, etc. it
p D. MoCLEES A CO., AUCTI' - 3,
V. AO, boo AiArvHiLl Direec.

SALE OF 1J00 CASES HOOTS, SHOES, UROGANS,
ETO., ETO.

On Monday Morning,
Nov. 8, at 1(1 o'clock, including a lurga line of city-mad-

goods.
N. B. Sale every Monday and Thursday. 11 S3t

TITARTIN BROTIIERS, AUCTIONEERS.
U l (Lately Salesmen for M. Thomas ft Sons.)

No. bJS) UUEbNUT Street, rear entrance from Miner.

SALE OF MTSOFJrLANEOUS BOOKS.
On Mouday Aiternoon,

Rlh Inst, at A o'clock', ui the auction rooms. No 529
C'lif jnut ntroet, miscellaneous books. Also, Pacitio Rail-
road Ileports, Japan Expedition, Scrap Prints, etc. It
T"lK)MA8 BIRCH & SON, AUCTIONEERS

MERCHANTS, No. Ull
OHESNUT Street, rear entrance No. Uu7 Sanaom street.

L"IPPINCOTT, SON & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
No. 340 MARKET Street.

IT t SCOTT J R--.
XJSOOTTS ART GALLERY, No. 100 OHEBNTJa

Street. Philadelphia.

CITY ORDINANCES.

AN ORDINANCE
Logulate the Execution of Leases of the

Oirard Estate.
Section 1. Tho Select nnd Common Councils of the

City of Philadelphia do ordain. That the Superin-
tendent of tho Irani Estate bo und he is herobr
authorized and directed to execute ull leases of landtt
nnd oilier property of tho Oirard Estate that maj
hercaiter be authorized and granted, and also hi
execute nil lenses which have heretofore been
(minted, and which tho Mayor of the city has not
yet executed, nnd that all ordinances or parts of
ordinances in couuict ucrewiiii ue auu t.ie same are
hereby repealed.

J.OLIS AtiNEK,
President of Common CounciL

Attest
ROHEltT RKTIIF.M.,

Assistant Clerk of Select Council.
WILLIAM S. STOKLBV,

President of Select Council.

CLERK'S OFFICE SELECT AND COMMON
COINCIL8.

Philadelphia, Nov. 6, 13G9.
This Is to certify that the above ordinance (en

titled "An ordinance to regulate the execution of
leases of the Glrard estate") was returned by hits
Honor the Mayor to the Select Council on the fourtlt
day of November (A. D. 1S(W, Anno Domini eighteen
hundred and sixty-nin- e, without his approval ; and
said bill having been reconsidered, was passed by
the Select Council on said fourth day of November,
A. D. 1 Sti'., agreeubly to the seventh section of the
aet of Assembly, approved Feb. 'i, ono thousand
eight hundred aud llfty-xou- r, entitled "A further
supplement to the act to incorporate the city of
Philadelphia," by tho following vote : yeas 19, nays
9; and the said ordinance, together with the objec
tions or Ills Honor me juuym, iiuviuk vkvu huiii iu
Common Council for their consideration, was
passed by that body on said fourth day of Novem-
ber, A. D. isti9, agreeably to the seventh section of
the act of Assembly, approved February Second, A.
1) 1S54, entitled "A further supplement to an act ta
incorporate the city of Philadelphia," by the follow-
ing vote: yeas :)9, nays 4.

Whereupon the suid ordinance having been passed
agreeably to the provision of the act of Assembly in
such cases made and provided. Is now a law in full
force and virtue.

AlU'St
JOHN ECKSTEIN,

t lei k of t 'o!imim Coiini'll.
BENJAMIN II. HAINES,

It clerk of Select Council.

FOR SALE.
lAILROAD FORECLOSURE SALE. TUE
II niiHnrsiennd irrantee in trust, and as Sneciul Master

Coniiuitbionor of the Circuit Court of the Cnited States
in and for tbe Southern District of Ohio, in the caio ot
Charles Moran, Trustee, aKaintthefOincinnati and Zanea-vil- lo

Railroad Ccnipany Spending in said Court in Chincery,
by anthority of the decree rendered iu said cauie at ths
October term tboreof, A. D. 1869, will, on the fiat day or
December, H6, between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and
4 o'clock P. M. of said day, at the door of the Curt House)
of aald Court, in the city of Cincinnati, Ohi7, offer and.
expose to sale by public vendue, to the hifflwst bidder for
cash, puyable on confirmation of aaid sale by said Court,
but not for less tham the minimum sum fixed by aaid
Court, namely -- one million three thousand nine hundred
end sixty-eixh- t dollars ($l,Ol3,Pt)8). THE RAILROAD.
OTHER PROPERTY AND FRANCHISES, IN-

CLUDING THE FRANCHISE TO BE ANP ACT A8 A
COR PO RATION OF THE CINCINNATI AND ZANES-VILL- H

RAILROAD COMPANY IN TILt STATE Oh
OHIO. If no sale shall be effected at the mue and place)

above designated, the bidding will he adjourned from dai
to day, or time to time, by proclamatou, and pursuant

thereto, will be continuod to complete the sale. Posses-

sion of the premises to be delivered t the purchaser on

confirmation and payment of the ' - a-

ppliance In other recoct, with theernuj the o.derof
...oby t"ei'urcha.,r bn,.laos.(

HrKTO. A DArflHMTY , Suitor, for Oon.plaln.nt.
Add rets. Lancaster,

x' T. X c H A NO Ec o 1 ' ! . . . m 1 1. a i vrn ft Y.

.aSM WATKBStrert
F corner Philadelphia.

ill. AI.ER IN BAGS AND BAGfJLNU
description, forOf

Crain, Flour, bait, ; te of Luno, Bon

I mil. DUCK AND CAN V AH,I j--t l'l 'l 1 1 cai"II r .ii uiimber. and brands, lent, Avninf
I V."".T.,......r Duck. Also, faper omuuiaci

i, .7.,, l ulls, from thirty to seveuty-ai- i uiuuoa wiHe.
Pauline, BelliBK. bail Twine, etc. w bvihimaw.

tJ3 CUlilOU Street (UHi biutaoll


